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When she defriended James Carn- -Professional lodging!ey, 70 Eliza J. Norcross,
hou?e operator in Boston, thought

Carteret County.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The parties above named and ail
other persons interested will take no-

tice that on the 13 d:y of February,
1932, to above named plaintiff filed
and action as above captioned in the
office of the Clerk of the Sunprinr

she was helping a penniless old man.
Carney died recently and left $42,-'j'- j-

iJ her. A sister in New York wasRDS a Newsy I npCA cut en witnout a penny Decause suei

and action as above captioned in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Carteret County, for the pur
pose of foreclosing tax sales certifi-
cates for the year 1928 & 1929 on
the following described property:
Pt. Lot Co N. T. Mar-i- Street, Beau-

fort, N. C.

Interested parties will take furtner
notice that if they fail to appear, pre-
sent, and defend their respective
claims within six months from date of
this notice, they shall be forever bar-
red and foreclosed of any and all in

had shewn no love.''
A

I Miyiiiiii liic; 7? us sii NOTICE.

North Carolina Carteret County, In
Superior Court.

Court of Carteret County, for the pur
pose of foreclosing tax sales certifi-
cates for the year 1929 on the follow
ing described property:
Ft. Lot 87 N. T. Pine Street, Beau-
fort, N. C.ITown of Beaufort,

Dr. Clifford W. Lewis
Office in Potter Emergency

Hospital
Office hours in Beaufort:

Every day except Tues and Thurs.

9 to 12 A. M. 2 to 5 P. U.
6 to 8:30 P. M. and by Appointment
.Office Phone 46 Residence, 39-- J

Vs.
Geo. D. Styron, Carrie Styron and
Carteret County.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

' Interested parties will take further
notice that if they fail to appear, pre-

sent, and defend their resneetivp

terest or claims, or in the property or
the proceeds received from the sale
thereof.

This 17 day of February, 1932.
L. W. HASSELL,

Clerk Carteret County Superior
Court. March 17

Faced by heavy debts and curtail
ed earnings, Cramer Sexton, 70, fur

While Patrolman Arthur Brown,
ofHattsville, Md., slept in the police
station robbers entered the place and
Escaped with 25 cases of confiscated
liquor.

The parties above named and all
other persons interested will take no-

tice that on the 13 day of February,
1932, the above named piaintifT file J

and action as above captioned in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Carteret County, for the pur
pose of foreclosing tax sales certifi

claims within six months from date of
this notice, they shall be forever bar-
red and foreclosed of any and all in-
terest or claims, or in the property or
the proceeds received from the sale
thereof.

This 17 day of February, 1932.

L. W. HASSELL,
Clerk Carteret County Superior

Court. March 17

NOTICE.
North Carolina Carteret County, In
Superior Court.Fourteen year old Robert Wadlow.

niture dealer of Memphis, Tenn.,
shot himself to death in order that
his wife might collect his insurance
as her only hope of income.

In Fall River Mass., Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Cavalho who reeentlly cele-

brated their 28th wedding anniver-aty- ,
are the parents of 24 children.

The couple were married when each
was 13. Page Margaret Sanger!

of Alton, 111, is seven feet, five inch Town of Beaufort,cates for the year 1929 and the 5th
paving assessments on the following

es in heighrand weight 302 pounds.
The big boy is a freshman in hieh

Vs.
W. II. Fulcher, Lucy Fulcher, and

school, does well in his studies,
plays basket ball, and read.'1 an aver
age of 300 books a year.

i Ripley, believe it or not, has found
Twice in one day the phone rang

in the Grand Crossing station in Chi- - the birthplace of the Bed Bug! In

dscribed property:
Pt. Lot K. B. Gordm Street, on the
east side of Gordon Street, adjoining
land owners Elmo Stewart on the
north and Harry Parkins on the South
Beaufort, N. C.

Interested parties will take further
notice that if they fail to appear, pre-
sent, and defend their respective
claims within six months from date of
this notice, they shall be forever bar-
red and foreclosed of any and all in-

terest or claims, or in the property or

D. W. Morton
Notary Public Insurance

With M. Leslie Davit
BEAUFORT, N. C.

Dr. Geo. A. Wooten
DENTIST

Second Floor of Duncan Building
Over House Drug Store

Hours: 91 26
Office 11S J Res. 134 L

HHX"X4X'-X-X- -

E. D. DOYLE
RADIO

Repair Service

Strasbourg, t ranee for the first timein Desk Sergeant Thomas Ryans;
. history appeared the bed bug andear. Then the phone rang again. H d tQ th

"Sorry," said the lady; ,t was a the beddi of th Huguenots, who
mouse, but I got it. L.e driycn from ,n thJ

'century.
Summer sport should be good a- - the proceeds received from the sale

Our Ideal Of Service
WHAT a relief it is, in the sudden confusion of be-

reavement, to be able to call upon someone who knows
what has to be done and how to do it! What a sense
of comfort it gives to shift the burden of practical de-
tails onto the shoulders of an experienced, thoughtfulfriend !

That is the ideal which has inspired the evolution of
modern funeral director. He is more than a mere mer-
chant or master of ceremonies. Combining executive
ability with the personal responsibility of the profes-sional man, he offers true counsel and invites full con-
fidence.

And that is the ideal which this organization, in itshumble way, seeks to realize. We shall not considerour service a success unless we have lightened the bur-
den of those in sorrow.

Adair & Rice

Testifying that his wife hit on
the had with the family Bible, knock-
ing him out of a chair, Olaf T. Nel-
son, of South Acton, Mass., ha; ask

thereof.
This 17 day of February, 1932.

L. W. HASSELL,
Clerk Carteret County Superior

Court. March 17

round Reno, Nevada. Washoe Lake,
was almost depleted of fish by the
drought last year. It is being stock-

ed with 10,000 catfish, and prospects
for a lot of water, due to heavy
snows, are good.

ed a divorce.
Agent Atwater-Ken- t Radio

Beaufort, N. C. NOTICE.
North Carolina Carteret County

108 Turner Street
InWhen two masked bandits walked

into his grocery store in San Fran

While a watchdog bought for her
protection gleefully wagged his tail
and played about the intruders. Mrs.cisco, snatched iu hams lrom a dis

play ca.-e-, Dante Gigili only laughed.

superior Court.
Town of Beaufort,

Vs.
Maggie Fendt-rson- , Earnest Fender-so- n

and Carteret County.
The hams were wooden counter dis
plays.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Rosamond Iglehart, 61, of Rock Is-

land, 111., was robbed of $31 by two
burglars.

While preparing for the funeral of
Hugh Trinkle, Charles 0. Summers,
63, undertaker at Marengo, Ind.,
fell dead..

The parties above named and all
other persons interested will take no Phone 109-- J

Dr. W. S. Chadwick
i Medicine & Surgery

Office Hours
9 to 12M 3 to 5 P. M.

and by Appointment
Office in Hill Building opposite

Post Office
Office Phone 83-- J Res. 124-- L

In Tacoma, Wash,. Dr. David Cow
an's patients couldn't pay him, but
tiny sent him 300 sacks of potatoes,
50 boxes of apples and 12 bushels of

Beaufort, N. C.tice that on the 13 day of February,
l'Jiii, v e above named plaintiff filed

wheat.

Ohio Wesleyan University athe- -

letes are laugnt tap dancing to de
velop rhythm and coordination. The
course is compulsory for those who

'. --XX"M Intend to become coaches.

I Dr E. F. Menius

Eyesight Specialist with

Sam K. Eaton Co.

In Startle, Wash, Michael Miller,
night watchman, saw a dark hull in a
department store. It seemed to sway,
Michael Miller shot, then advanced.
His bullet had pierced the head of a
stuffed bear, mounted on rollers.

NEW BERN, H. C.

You gef fhe best- -
X-X--X"

In Duluth, Andrew Maki, 04, lab-
or. r was taken to the County Hos-

pital when he told police he did not
have money for medical treatment.
Attendant;, found over $1,200 in
Maid's clothing.

Dr. C. S. Maxwell
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Hours
J
f 10 to 12 A. M. and by

appointment.

Dick Stevens, farmer living near
Dayton, Ore., has three patriots kids

one white, one red and one blue.
They were born during a snow storm.
The nanny has her hands ful with the
triplets.

The Lehigh Valley railroad of from your Chevrolet dealer at thePennsylvania, has established a nnpDr. J. O. Baxter
Specialist

THE EYE ONLY

NEW BERN, N. C.

cent a mile rate on its Auburn divi
sion in an effort to increase passen.
g:er traffic.

In the stone walls of Wisconsin
...n-ni- i aie luiuiauons Denevea to be
fossils of a shellfish, starfish and

--xx
jsome snails.

I
In Topeka, Kan., cracksmen blew

--
TlJuLI Lid 13the vault in a grocery. The blast op

Dr. H. M. Hendrix
DENTIST

Office Hours:
9 to 12 A. M. 1:30 to 5 P. M

Office Potter Builo'g
Over the potofficc

enea tne sate and also blew into
bits the currency contained therein

f -- et gain: in sliver, 30. In experi
ence, $ouu. for quality work--XX4XXX-XX-H'K

T TT 1 . ...
in rieroin. ill., nremen una

wered an alarm at the home of Jake
Jacobs recently found a

FOR 11 st in.
A ,1.,1 C . ))

A note addressed to Washington
D. C. was oicked off thDay or Night

'Phone 216 or 116--W

GEO. W. DILL
of Vancouver Island recently. It had
Deen tnrown lrom the President TaftFuneral Director Since 1900

edreoruary 14, 1929. It had tr ,

500 miles.MOREHEAD CITt N. C.

Your Chevrolet dealer is in a better position than anyone else to give you
quality work at lowest prices. His service station is factory-supervise- d.

He has factory-design- ed tools and equipment-factory-trai- ned attendants
and mechanics. He uses only genuine Chevrolet parts. And he is per-
sonally interested in seeing to it that you are satisfied with your Chevrolet.
A series of weekly service specials to emphasize the low prices on Chev- -'
rolet repair work starts today. For the week of March 28th, the specialwill be brake adjustments, for which the bargain prices below prevail.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN, DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

The stork freed VincPTit r;1v,
from jail in Norwalk, Conn., wherex rv. c tr u il v ne was serving bp days for assault
drunkeness and breach of ni

a . jl--i. i iyueGENERAL PRACTICE
Learning Simone had become a fatherOffioe over Betts Bakery jC
the jucge set him free to pass
round the cigars.

Office Hoar
10 A. II. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. It.

and by Appointment
Office Phone 140 R.. 9A.t

In Gatliff. Ky John Hanev was xhnt
and killed bv Geore--e Willi
trouble was said to have been over
lianey s divorced wife.

Pete, a canary owned by Mrs. Ef.
fie Bishop, of Quincy, Mass., surviv
ed by burying his bill in his fontWi 18--JC. H. BUSHALL

tl X' WW t.V a . II when a fire filled the Bishnn femic
wnn smoKe.

r ire, ne&iui, Accident, I
Automobile Insurance )

Real Estate Bought- - )

l)) Sold Rented (
U Will Write Your Bond

mm , IPThe body of John Pelican of Two
Rivers. Wis., was found in a refriger-ator car loaded with hutter R,,flr

t) RELIABLE mMPiMirs If lo. Officials Vi

mail as
hucmng a ride and froze to death.if COOD SERVICE ' ))

'Jj Duncan Bids. n..ufn. N ( (I
I . I

I.. l.-'V- ,- ,At the Ben Burns home in
Iowa, the family was talkingbombi at Shanghai during

hour, when an SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERthe house tnd smoke poured from
the hot-a- ir reeisters. Th vnin.u.

Farmers of Clay County have or-
ganized a county board of agricu-lture to make plans for better farm
ing in that county.

causea oy a can of spinach thathad been thrown into the furnace.


